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- Money Increases Fast
If you employ it in a I'mcftil yet wide
nvvuko business miii.ner.- - and to do
this voti must lme it in a afo place,
vet conv enknt to gn at a uioniuiits
notice.

Open ail utcoiint hcio anil .'.on ate
alioied every facility to dobtis uc-so- n

a pioinpt basis

Interest Paid on lime 5Jc
posits

INAVALE
Cambridge

Wednesday.

Webster County Bank,
RED

CAPITAL $25,000
F. Mizcr, President, S. Florance, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Mizer, J. Pope, Wm. Crabill, Wra. H. Thomas,

S. Florance.

LESTER
Wo are having weather for the

corn.
Miss Hiiel Saladen spent at

Mai Frisbie's.
Mr. and Mis. Connie Kasscr spout

Sunday at Al Deckels.

Mr. and ins. Mat Dean and daugh-
ter Sundayod at llulsohush's.

The Aml)oy Milling Co., received a
oar load of slioats from the Mon-

day.

)uite a few attended the daneo at
('limit's Saturday night. All lepnrtcd
a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and
Mr. and Mis. IM Seaton Sundayed at
diaries Uassors.

Quite a number of the Lester peoplo
will take in the Harvest Festival at
Itluo week.
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Ladles union suits Sl.uo grade
Ladies giado
Ladies vests xtra large sics
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Miss Klla Ciiger of (Juide Itook
homo Sunday. She has been

visiting Miss Dollie Kasser.

H K. Hunter was in Mon-
ti n.

Miss Pearl .Smith of Kim Cloud was
in luavale Tuesday

Otho Hllison tied fioni Coiiueil
Ulull's Saturday evening.

Mrs Guy I lather and ehildien vveie
in lied Cloud shopping

Mis. Hiiiniuel of I toil Cloud visited
with relative-- , a few la,s ot this wool.

Ked Cloud orchestia pla.s for a
dance in Hunter's hall Thursday e oil-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sticknoy return-

ed from Denver Tuesday morning
where they lind been on a pleasure
trip.

CLOUD. NED.

B.

B. F. C. M.
R.

lino

Sunday

vvot

Win

Hill this
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Inches Sl.'J.'t

Ladies suits grade
'J.'io Misses union gradu
grade Ladies v
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V. U'oelmel wife woio in
ltlooinington Suudny isiting Mr.
Koolmi'l's piuents.

Mis Ili-r- t Iloldredgo and two child-ro- n

st.irtod loi home in I'Mna,
Toms. Wednesday inorniiig.

Mrs. Win Walters ami tliteo children
went to U.ijhen. Nobr . Uonda.x inoni-n- g

to visit with Iriemls .mil ndallves.
1i. .mil Mis. it. . Hunter. Mrs. II.
lloldiedgo, Misses Hael and Fran-

ces Ncsbit Miniliiyctl witli Mr. anil
Mis Mamie south of Uhcrton.

I'M m wai 111 weather this week.
Will Usher cut ids millet Satuiday
(Jeorgo Harris his alfalta Mon-

day.
Wiggins is building an addition

to house.
Charley Campbell .stacked

seed Satnulay.
Stacking liny and eating water mell-on- s

is the order of day.
tSuy Uarnes ami family were pleas-

ant callers attioorgo .leanings Sundaj'.
Mr. Hawkins fioni l'awnoo is visit-

ing with his brother Tom Hawkins
this week.

M'lie hardest, soakluirniiil tho wettest
'tain that have hud this summer ar

rived last week.
MMiero was a picniu at tho Uiiiiluud

church last Sunday the children.
Sunday school pleaching was hold

the glow and dinner, ice cicaui and
water melon was solved nnd every-
body had a good time and homo
feeling better.

A bad accident came near taking
plate in south Garfield when Mrs.
(.havener Stan&er went to tlilvo on to
a bridgo the diit gave way and
mules fell in a hole at side of the
btitlgo but they stood still until liolp
arrived they them out with
110 bail damage.
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to match

Ladies union suits ."iOc grade lUe
Misses union suits grade 10c

I

For the next 2 weeks we will sell all ( our summer goods at prices that will clean them up.
We still have 8 weeks of warm weather in which you can use these gods so be the first to
come as the goods are bound to go at these prices. Below we quote a few prices.

i
union suits lOe

their

his
liisalfalfa

for

Shirt Waists
All of our shirt waists at prices that will clean them out, do not want

to carry any ovr until next year.
82 00 waists at 81.25 81.75 vvaibts at SI. 11

51. r,0 waists at 81.0.1 SI 00 vvaistb at il.'ie

fiOe " " 10c. And others too numerous to men-
tion.
Do not miss this sale as tlmse are all new goods nothing left over in tills
lino as all are brand new up to date styles.

at Clean un Prices
.il vvldo at Hue was with inst

.'

111.

cut

we

lor

in

111! inches wide at 7()e was $.0o with inst to match.
'21 inches wide at MV was SI. 00 ami Tie with inst to mutch.
All ot the othoi width at pi less that eloan them up.

Summer (Underwear
at 80o union ""its OOj

at suits COe 40c
25e lt)o, ests all sizes

and

Col.

the

and

went

the
tho

and got

'Joe

will

New Line ? Fail Silks Just
Consisting of all ttie nw creations in I'laids and Corded.

far

F. NEWHOUSE

Sg?5"gV'r,tii

Arrived
Chaugtables,

Agents Patterns

I m 0

r-x- yswi.,,,,

CLOUD, NEBRASKA, AIHUJST

GARL'IELU

Embroideries

Butterick
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Weeks Each Year I:or Sl7r0.

W e do not have inan.v goltl nuggets
tu elnaska but vvo have the golden
coin and the golden rod.

Louis Manloj and lainlly vveiovlslt-in- g

in Kansas Inst week ami they took
In tho aiiiiovoisar.v lit Lebanon.

M'niii Hawkins. John .laoksoiir. W.
While ami Will rNIioi helpe.l Chris
IIiiiimii haul lumber for a now
barn t leidace tho one that was
strut k by lightning ami burned down
last week.

Miss Maty Meaty who has been visit-
ing her sister Mrs. t. , Mauley in
C5ai Hold for the past two mouths lott
for Denver Monday night wheie she
will visit for a week and then go to
her home in La .luutii, Coloiado whole
she will teach school lor tho winter

MMiero is a collide on wind mill row,
who to the (haulaiiiMia they did go,
they enjoyed the evening in great de-

light, and did not go home until the
dark of tho night, they were talking
of tho events of the day. ami did not
notice tho miles as they puss away, so
don't blame them fur passing t ho gate,
for they found it out when it was too
late. 1'or down at the end of wind
mill stieet, a friend ol I'elers they
chanced to meet, who told them of
their awful plite, and they did not get
home till it was almost light

(iollmar Brothers Circus lias (ircat En-

semble of Cloxns,
Muster Drown, Little N'etiio, happy

Ho llgan and l (iuuulp.i would
certainly make a gieal quintette, at
least, so The (iollinar Miotheis think,
and they buck t licit opiuiotihv paying
iiotoiioiih niischietinakeis a huge sum
to travel with the Collmar Miotheis'
Citl'IIS.

These giotcsque oharaeteis have
been inipeisonated on the stage, with
satisfactory i esults. A great deal bet-
ter opportunity will be given them to
display their dicentric disposition mi
the toti-aci- o exhibition grounds of tho
(Iollmar Mrother.sCircus. Happy Hoo-
ligan and Foxy Grandpa will very
conspicuous about tlte Gollmar tonts
this year, and, with little Xomo and
Buster Drown and thirty-liv- e other
jesters to assist them, a very fuuny
time is expocted. Another laughable
clown stunt will be an osrtlch hunt
w itii a comical clown as Colonel Theo- -

dole Roosevelt.
The South African ostrich hunt will

f' r convenience, tulu'placeon ihogroat
liippndiomo track of tho (Iollmar
t'i others Show, and it will piovc to be
t io most comical burlesque evoi seen
mult i canvas.

I'lien Little Duster Drown and his
pup"' have a lotof liinny stunts, along

with tho jolly crowd of other funny
clowns.

( Iollmar Urot hers Oil cuswij I certain-
ly furnish plenty of genuine and Inno-
cent fun for the patrons of that circus
when It exhibits in Red Cloud, Ne-

braska, September I ItMo.

Real Estate Transfers
Real Estate Transfers as furnished by

the L. II. Fort Abstract Co., for the
week ending Aug. 20, 1910.
State of Nebraska to P C .John-

son deed so sw . . .$ 1400
State of Nebraska to V C Johnson

deed no sw 10-i- l it (!80

John W Moat to ftl E (Hidden wd
bJ 19-1-- KiOOO

Magdolena Crouch to Win N
Crouch wd lota 1 to 5 bll; 1

Sweuzya add to Dlue Hill . . f00
Wm II Ferguson to Henry C Cut- -

ter wd lots 1 to 10 and UI to 21'
blk M Kaloy and JacksotiB add

to Red Cloud 500
Lewis R Clapp to A T Walker wd

lots l!j:i4 and 15, blk 25 Red
Cloud 2000

Total $21080
Mortgages fiind ?C.'10y

Mortgages released $12250

To! lie Farmer- -

Tho best soil on eaith N found in
Cheyenne Co., KansiiH. Our wheat Is
making 'J5 to .'!."i bu, to tho note, We
have plenty of corn thai will niuko
10 bu. and have hud biir ernns for tho
lnsM'Jyri. Don't be dP-Hv- write
me for p.iiticulais. Ionian Watuiman,

Hlrd City, Kansas.
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There are times when a whole lot de-

pends on the watch you carry. If
you buy your watch here there'll be no
missing of trains or engagements, no
being late on account of your watch.

In This Jewelry Store
You can select a watch
one as expensive as you care to go. But no
matter what you pay you'll have a watch well
worth carrying. A good 17 Jewel Watch
man's size 20 year guaranteed case, $12.50.

SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

NEWHOUSE BROS.
E. H. NEWHOUSE Prop

Jewelers & Optometrists

They All Agree
when it comes to a live cent smoke
that the R 13 cigars aie in a class by
themselves. M'liey nio mild, mellow
and rich. Thty burn evenly draw
freely and have a line llavor. Try one
and you will keep on trying like the
rest of "the boys."

A. A. HART
City Iiakery nnd Restaurant.

E. A. THOMAS
-- DENTIST

Dr. T. A. Trumble, D. D. S.

ASSISTANT

Over Cotting's Drug Store.

itotms or MMtviri: at roMiitiuv
TIONALCIIUllOII.
S vim ru Huavicn.

llltiluficliool . 10 II. 111.

I'rpncliliiK ... . It", hi.
t'roni'hlni; Kt'rvlct'H 8 p. in.
Prayer unit Confer ucu nicotian Wednes.

iluy at 8 p. m.
A conltiil InvltatlonlKeMeailed to all

Hkv. A. A. ( arssM n Pastor.
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at a moderate price or

FAIR SERVICE
is tho only kind that goes with some
things. Wo mean of com so when
you'io going to dine.

FARE AND SER.VICE
at this restaurant are both finest in
the land. See our menu isn't it ap-
petising ever in reading? It's best
though in tho eating. Come in and
test it.

The Bon Ton Bakery and Restaurant

H. Neuerburg, Prop.

S. Ja GUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. J. S. HWIQU

At the old stand over the

State Bank. PlioneflSfl.

TUE Chicago Specialists!
Chronic and Serious Diseases, Only.

PlUtMANl.N I CHticb
Rod Cloud, Hotol

Consultation Free, in Gernian and
English.

Friday September 9th

See The Chief fer-up-da-
te

Job Work.
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